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Introduction
• Upper Silesian Coal Basin is located

in the Southern part of Poland,

• the geological structure of the USCB 

is complicated, affected by 

numerous faults and other tectonic

dislocation,

• the area is strongly transformed by 

mining activity, which cause

subsidance, destruction of the strata 

and increasing its permeability



• nowadays is about 30 coal mines in 

the region

• mines extract approximately 75 

million tons of coal per year

• the depth of mine workings ranges

from 350 up to 1100m

• dewatering system  in order to 

remove formation and technological

waters from mine workings must be 

installed in each mine



1. active coal mines

2. abandoned mines with the dewatering system

3. inactive mines, flooded or partially flooded. 



Formation waters in Polish mines

➢ sometimes are very salty: TDS (total dissolved solids) varies

from 2-3 g/l up to 120 g/l

➢ the amount of TDS carried with mine waters and discharged

into rivers may reach even 10 000 tons/day

➢ the most frequent ions found in waters are: Cl-, SO4
2-, HCO3

2-,

Na+, K+, Mg2+, Ca2+, Ba2+

➢ often contains elevated concentrations of natural

radionuclides, where the predominant are 226Ra, 228Ra

➢ concentration of 226Ra in waters flowing out from the rock

body into underground mine may reach even 390 Bq/l and for
228Ra about 130 Bq/l.



➢ in Polish coal mines two kinds of waters could be distinguished:

• waters containing barium ions, without sulphate ions

• waters with high concentration of SO4
2- and no Ba2+ ions

in both cases the main chemical components are the same

➢ the fate of radium isotopes in formation water strongly depends

on type of water in which they are present:

• in case of the barium-radium-bearing one the main mechanism

responsible for removing of radium ions is coprecipitation in

form of RaBaSO4. Usually precipitation takes place in

underground workings and generated deposits stay there. In

such deposits concentration of 226Ra may reach 270 kBq/kg.



• it may happen that RaBaSO4 together with water (as

suspension) could be discharged into settlement ponds on the

surface or to rivers.

➢ as the second water type is concerned (with sulphates, no
barium), there is no precipitation and radium isotopes are
transported to settling ponds and later enter rivers. Enhanced
radium concentrations in rivers have been observed over a
hundred kilometres downstream of the source.

➢ mine waters are released to the tributaries of 2 main Polish
rivers: the Vistula and the Oder

➢ since 1980’s discharge waters from several coal mines are
gathered and released to the Oder river throught the Olza
Pipeline



The Oder and the Vistula river - final receivers of discharged mine water 



Parameter type I type II

Conductivity       mS/cm
pH
TDS at 378K        mg/l
226Ra                     Bq/l
228Ra                     Bq/l

151
7.25

124300
63
34

91
7.53

85300
3.5
5

Cations [mg/l]
Ca2+

Mg2+

Na+

K+

Fe 3+

Mn2+

Ba2+

Total

6500
3750
34720

299
0.05
0.05
1480
46740

1840
1980
28050

268
0.05
0.05

-
32140

Anions [mg/l]
Cl-

SO4
2-

HCO3
-

SiO4
4-

Br-

J-

Total  

77350
-

24.4
2.00
241
10.9

77630

50830
2140
67.1
3.45
155
11.2

53210

Composition of exemplary mine water



➢ regular monitoring of radium isotopes in mine waters is
performed since 1986

➢ sampling includes:

• formation or mixed waters in underground galleries,

•inflows and outflows from the settling ponds,

•rivers in close vicinity of discharge points of mine effluents

226Ra concentration 

[Bq/l]

228Ra concentration 

[Bq/l]

range: 0.1 - 8 range: 0.1 - 10

max: 390 max: 130



Sampling



Radium measurements - chemical separation:

➢ water samples are prepared in batches (24 samples)

➢ it takes 3 days:
- coprecipitation BaRaSO4

- purification from 210Pb by means of EDTA
-radioactive source preparation with gelling scintillation
cocktail

➢ after 30 days, measurements with LSC



➢ for better understanding the issue connected with
environmental pollution, caused by radium release with
formation waters, periodically we make an attempt to assess
the total daily activity of radium discharge with waters to
surface rivers

➢ assessment is based on:

- radium concentration in waters released by collieries
- amount of water discharge from each mine.



Catchment area Total activity of 226Ra + 228Ra [MBq/day]

1987            
(only 226Ra)

1995 2003 2007 2012 2015

discharge into the Oder and its tributaries

from Olza pipeline 35.4 3.0 4.3 2.3 1.0 1.2

the Ruda Nacyna rivers 4.8 3.6 1.4 2.3 1.0 1.6

the Bierawka river 7.4 2.8 5.9 3.2 1.6 2.4

the Bytomka nad Kłodnica rivers 7.9 6.3 11.0 8.8 3.2 6.9

total discharge into the Oder and its 

tributaries
55.5 15.7 21.6 16.6 6.8 12.1

discharge into the Vistula and its tributaries

the Rawa, Przemsza, Brynica rivers 9.6 9.0 10.7 9.7 6.5 10.2

the Gostynia, Mleczna, Mała Wisła rivers 205.3 383.7 213.5 185.7 116.1 292.3

the Potok Goławiecki river 171.8 190.2 127.1 28.7 140.1 105.5

total discharge into the Vistula and its 

tributaries
386.7 582.9 351.2 224.1 262.7 408.4

total daily  release of radium activity into 

surface waters
442.2 589.6 372.9 240.7 269.5 420.5



Total daily radium activity released from galleries



Distribution of the daily activity of 226Ra and 228Ra in water flowing

into coal mines and total radium activity within each group of coal

mines



➢ as a result of mine water release into surface, radium
concentrations in small creeks are clearly enhanced and it may
happen that in the biggest Polish river - the Vistula we could
observed elevated radium concentration (dry period)

➢ in order to limit negative impact of radium released with
brines on the natural environment, there is a need to undertake
mitigation measures - radium removal from formation waters

➢ for this purpose we adopt 2 methods:
- Ra coprecipitation with BaCl2 in form of BaRaSO4

- application of zeolites



Purification by means of BaCl2



➢ outcomes of laboratory findings were put into practise: two
Underground Purification Stations were constructed and started
their work in 1999 and 2005

Results of radium removal at the UPS during the first year of exploitation (1999 - 2000)



Drawback of the BaCl2 method:

• in order to achieve satisfactory results in purification, there is a need
for continuous use of powdered BaCl2

• powdered BaCl2 is toxic

• mining staff responsible for operating UPS must be trained in relevant
safety procedures

... So nowadays we try to apply zeolites for radium removing from
formation waters



Purification by means of the natural 

zeolite – clinoptilolite

Purification by means of zeolites 

mixture: 10% artificial NaP1, 

90% clinoptilolite



Summary

➢ the NORM contamination of the environment in Upper Silesian
Coal Basin is caused (among the others) by the release of radium-
bearing mine waters from coal mines

➢formation waters from mines are discharged into surface streams,
rivers, causing clearly enhanced radium activity in them.
To reduce environmental pollution by radium, released with
formation waters, mitigation measures are undertaken: water
purification by means of BaCl2 or application of zeolites

➢ in the future, some further improvements of the regulation system
are needed, implementing of EU directives and new Basic Safety
Standards for environmental monitoring



Many thanks for your attention


